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UNITES States Cibccit Cocrt. July 31.-Before Judge
^"V"" tt m i t>».»r Ward, seamen, were tried for attempt-James Hw. and JWjgJJ, brig Triumph. Moxen roaster,
mg to make . revolt Orlfana to this per- h was
fin h»*r ate vovarc trora ., ,.

r

» . ,,
. Z.rr both iiisubor.lmate -ad dtsobeved orders

preyed dtat HOlcalled the Capuin a d-d liar,
M bun on the inooth. and perpetrated other outrages. The

jury found thembotte^ff . .. ...

i mes Bvme was tried tor an asssult and battery with a dan.
eer«*' » weapon on one of the crew of the ship Scotland, to which
.1 -~.«.Zd also was attached. I: appeared that an affray took
nhtce between tbe parties, and mat Byrne -irew bu knife and

liabbed Martin severely and dangerou-ly in the lower part of
ihe ab<l«men. The offence was proved hy several of the Scot
ijnJ'»crew, and the jury found Byrne guilty.
Pol ics Orrtcr..Stealing-from a Stranger..A German

named Georce Smith, ot 16'J Broome st, near Attorney, went, .is

Lestat"i. "i Friday night to the western ;>t«nir,n of the city, and
atS o'clock in the morning, experiencing a difficulty in tracing
his.wayjioineward, stepped into a small store ami*inquired of
t white i'etnaV die nearest course to Broome st. She said she
would sho*- bim, and conducted him into « bouse of bad chnrac-
term Anthony st. near Chapt 1. whore siie said they had better
wait until the rain had cen,«.-1. and went out. leaving bim there,
goon after, a w bite man attempted if get h;s watch, and actually
broke his guard chain, when Smith put the watch and chain,
worth eMf, in itis piM-ket. A er,!,,red female named Mary Sim¬
mons then came up, seized violently: hold of Smith and held
bim, while the white man stole from liitn forcibly watch and
chain, as aUu a pocket hook cotitaining 62, and bissilk bandker-
chief. H- called for assistance, and Mr. Cornwell, one of tiie

city watchmen, came to the rescue, but the furtive parties };b(j
fie t After daybreak in the morning Smith procured the co-op.
erati'iu of officers Fokkesend McCoinb,who arrested the colored
girl Mary Simmons, nnd took hoc to the Police Office, where
sliedcnied the whole affair of the theft, and said Smith was
drunk an : bad bcc.-i robbed before be came there but she was

nevertheless committed toprison to answer.

Again in Trouble..A rnnu named Geo. \V. Huugerford, wl.r,
was ar ested and imprisoned on Friday lor stealing three pairs
of buskins, worth 83, from Edward Bishop, corner of Orchard
and Grand'SL, his former employer, but was subsequent!V hailed
out in e/.'W. went on Saturday nigiit to the other slot-'of Mr.
Iiishop, 2"-* l-Ö Chatham st.. and on three several occasions, cun-
dacted in ;. uoisy, disorderly and abusive manner, used oppro¬
brious and indecent language and epithets, and soon rallied :i

mob around him. He was taken to tbe watch-house, and yes-
terday morning sent to prison in default of $200 bail for good
behavior.
Assaulting a Watchman..A man named Thomas Garty at-

tacked Ebenener French, citv watchman, on Saturday night,
¦track bim a severe blow on the nose with his list, bled him
freely, and considerably injured him. Oartywas however ar-
rested and lodged in tbe watch-house, jh-1 yesterday morning
seal to prison in default of $300 bail fur his future good behavior

Stealingfrom a Sleeper..Yesterday, as Mr. Abrahsro Mor-
ris ol the town of Greene. CheuangO Co., was sitting asleep and
Uoduing on the sill of a store door in West St., be was robbed of
his watch, col'i seal, key and rings, worth together $23, by two

boys from 15 to I? years old, named James Williams and Frank¬
lin T. Rollins, who r.m off with their plunder, though seen I y h

man named Horton, who had not the spirit to arrest them. They
v.<-re, however, subsequently arrested by officer Colvin, taken
tu the Police Office and lodged in prison. The property was

not recovered.
Robbing a money-Draver..Henry Ryan was lod »ed in ttie

watch-house and on Saturday morning sent to prison for stealing
S3 in bills from the money drawer of John Daniels. 123 Chat-
.ham st. in whi h net of theft he was caught by W. T. Jobonuet,
the clerk.
Taking a Watch..Phebe Fisher was lodged in the watch-

bouse and on Saturday morning sent to prison for stealing a

watch from Isaac Reed.
Charge ami Discharge.Kliza ami June Williams were

lodged in the Watch house on Friday night by OfficerMacembs
el urged with Saving stolen £60 from Mary Campbell of 357
Broome st. As the complainant dia not appear to substantiate
her charge, they were discharged.1

Stealing Barrels .James Sullivan nnd Henry Burton were

lodged in the watch house and on Saturday sen*, to prison for j
stealing barrels from the street.

Attempt in Impeach a Magistrate.On Saturday Mr. A. 1>.
R issel, of counsel in of hehaif Isaac J. Wood, complainant,pre-
sented before the three Judges of the Common Pleas io open
Court, articles ofimpeachment against Milne Parker, Esq. one of
the Special Justices (of the Lower Police Ollice/ for divers il-
legal acts of official misconduct.ns charged in sail! articles.
and moved the Court for the allowance of an order calling on
said Justice Parker to answer said charges and specifications,
and that the Clerk be directed to call the County Court together
on some certain day to be appointed by said Judges, for the trial
of the accused on said urtii les. The Court ordered the papers
to be handed up to them, and have taken the matter under ad¬
visement prior to a decision.
We understand that previous to the above application to the

Court, Justice Parker had applied to the Common Council lr>r
an investigation of bis official ronduct.

Dismissals of Citif Marshals..A complaint having been pre¬
ferred against two ot the City Marshals for inalconduct in office,
the Mayor has politely furnished us with the following facts of
the case, and the action taken by him upon the subject:
f" In the matter of the complaint of William W. Purdy VS.
William W. Frame ami John S. Magnes, City Marshals.

" The complaint against these two Marshals is that they were
guilty of noisy, riotous and indecent conduct in the bouse of the
complainant, and toward females a part of the family of the
complainant, calculated to excite a breach of the pence.
"The testimony shows that the two officers were nt Harlem

fur the purpose of arresting Isaac J. Wood upon a bail piece.
That it was necessary they should remain at Harlemail night:
they went to the public house of Mr Kellinger for the purpose
of staying there. Mr Kell.tiger could not accommodate them,
and took them to his neighbor, the complainant, to sleep. At a

late hour they retired to bed. ami, unsolicited, went into the
bed-room of one of the family, where three females were un¬

dressing. They were ordered out. refused to go, searched
among tbe clothes closets.one of them. Frame, stating he had a

search-warrant for a brass cannon, when there w as no such pre¬
cept in his possession. After leaving the room and retiring to

their own bed-room they were very noisy nnd indecent in their
conduct aud their language, so much so that Mr. Purdy was

obliged to wake up his neighbors, and to get assistance 10 put
them out of his house. The excuse which the officers give for
their conduct, part of which they admit, is, that they heard in¬
decent songs in the room of the females.this, however, is de¬
nied by the other witnesses.
"If true, it can afford no justification for the conduct of the

officers. This conduct shows that the officers were wanting in
that sense of propriety und love of order essential to the pro¬
per performance of the duties of their otEce. 1 thru./,-re take
their warrantsfrom them."

Coroxxr's OFFICE..The Coroner on Saturday held an in¬
quest at ls'."> Seventeenth st. < n tbe body of William Henry
Plugh, aged-.'>. a native of Bergen. X. J. a boatman attached
to the steamer Mount Pleasant. The deceased was generally
sober and steady, but on Wednesday night Inte was nt Lang
don's, in Centre st. with n companion named Gardner, and went

awav intoxicated. As they were g»ing 10 sleep on beard the
steamboat Providence at tiie foot of Watt st. they went to the
fire r-iguig m Desbrosses street, where deceased remained, and
Gardner went ou beard. He was never seen afterwards until
Saturday morning, when his body was found afloat in the Jock,
foot of Wait st. Verdict of the jury, accidentally drowned.
There was a wound on the flesh of the lower jaw, suppose.!

to has e been go; by falling, but did not catiso death, or serious
injury .is Dr. Housetield opined.

I in iijjreeuble and lit-nltby Kecrs-nttom its the
AIteruoon..No pleasnnter or moic attractive jauatcan Iseinadc ii

tn.. ,1'i.iu of the tear, than by taking a trie to Uobokon nnd a walk
mI.hu: the shady and picturesque bunks on tue un-.rgin of the river,

As sii additional inducement tins summer it is generally admitted that
the »slk. and rruuujs of this charming spot are now more beautiful
ihm: ever. Access is rendered easy from dinerent carts ofthe city by
the ftarcltv, Cunal, and Christopher street Kernes the Boats on which
Save been newly andcomfortably refuted. In the evening the Ca::-I-
Itrsel Ferry Boat runs until ten o'clock frem Hoboken. jylO 6wis"
V; J. Peausc & Son. I.- Division-street, would respectfully

Inform tnc puMic that their tsabxia is open every any and evening
during the »eck, s>uiiJavs axoopled, where can be had Ice Cream,
IsJ all kinds of Bet ni vges suitable for tie- -ea-on. J>'3

1 s« Beward. Lost on Thursday the 29th iusL a sm»l!
»Bit« LAPUOti ; bet hair i. early, answer- t-> the name of Fanuy :

h.>d a Hiit£atlc on. Any person returning said slut, or giving infonna-
t:«n h hern -he may be found, lo the owuer. H'J Washington-st. shsll
receive$4 reward.' jy30 3C

a-'" strnngrr, if you want Hoots .r Shoes ofany description, t°
toSCRlBNER COMPANY'S 6reai Cath« e Boot and S.-: Msr-
»sl, 73 Caihtruv, corner of Monroe-street. wh,-re you will find the
**c«nc»: aud most splendid as»oruauu. you ever saw. jy tft if

33" Price Kcduccd to §3.00.Daiuerreotype Fortran«
t«ke»iu inimitable style, in from 10 to -il) seconds, at the corner of
CMsalway and Park Place.entrance in Park Place. jyll lm*

IVotice..PF.TKR mTdOX. having opened a Law Csfficc in the
'¦'UjcofGeneva, Uutario Co.. :s pre;>«red to give prompt and care¬
's' »ttenüon to a1! debts which may be sent to him for adjustmeut-jSslmi
D" Bttrnaby Kntlse, byTloz..This capita! story, from to

^« of the srtiuinMc. humorous, and popular suthor of Oliver Twist,
2*h<Ji»» Nicklrbv, The Pickwick Papers, Master Humphrey's Clock,
*c. commenced in the hrsl number of the current volume of the
.U\V-VORKi:R, (Mnrch ZS.I last.) und «alt he completed withiu the
f*f' As full »»t» of the Quarto <vlition can still be supplied to sitb-
*tril>«r., no iK'ttcr opmirtuniiy lo obtain the work is nfrorded- Apply
Kta- mlb

MONEY MARKET.
Srtlce nt the Stock Eirhaajp. Jhriy 31.

50-harrsr. S. Bank. 17» 50 do da.l.«M» B]
50 do do.ca«h 17 125 do DelaVHod....taw K'7,
HI d<> do.UM 17 5 «?o Anier^ExBank..b3 &Ü
100 do do.b3d* 16 23 da VWjkabaif. 5J
100 do do.It .-'«'i do Commercial Back... 54
50 do do.b30uj 16*100 do Harlem.casb 25
25 do do.c:.-ii 16 300 do do. 25
25 do do. 16) 1 ?> do no.brJOd- i."4
50 do do.mw Id 25 do iV J R Road. 7s
10 doNATru-t_solid- 7} 100 do Palerson. 5U

Commercial atari .TJoa y ygntler*.
_ >atuTdny. P. if.

Stockt to-day did not uudergo mach tliansre from yesterday',
prices, and tlir amount of business « as not larr?'. Tailed State«
Bank Slock fell off ¦ snd New-Jersey F. olroad IJ per cent.

The rales of State Stock a ere

2,000 State File arrj a Halves.90}a9l
10,000 Corporation Five. l-7o.80*82}
«000 Sterling I'e>nd«. Induna. __5o"
5000 Dollar <lo do.
Mtsw do do dw. 551
Indiana Bond, Sterling and Dollar, dc; lined , per cent.

ExcitANors ->'o-r.e«_Bil!- on London rpercent: r>n Pan-
.V-!3«5.2"';. Not a very larrje amount of transactions, bat market
firm.
JMmc'ir.Trie following are the quotations

Philadelphia.3{3Ji [Charleston.UaljRaldmore.OJjAugusts.o
V.rgtnia .:31 a3ijMoi»le.DjoSJSavannah.3J Cincinnati."1
NewOrleans.5e5i Louisville .7}
N. Carolina.4i4:
Wo um erstand that l-nt n very .mall amount of ;hc six per cent,

loan for the con>tructioa oi the public works <.tl red by this Suite at

par, has been taken Tin- five per cents have about I year-to re¬

main, are sei i.ig at about91 nr..! offer a more profitable investment
The five an.! five and a half per ;ents at 'Jl ; the prices t-i j esterday
git e about ii per cent, a: par in addition to s gain ..!" about j per cent
p^r annum on the principal, so that the new losn rto«is pot seem like¬
ly to lie negotiated \ery soo.i on tie terms otTercd. The 12,0W),O0l
loan hvs nut yet appeared in Wall-st but a correspondence has !'e»»
opened upon the subject between the Secretary .. i the Treasury and
-onie larre moneyed operators. The decision of the Sei retary i- not

yet known.
The Augusta Chronicle gives tome curious details "f a financial

operation of Rees, the Cashier of th< Danen Bank, in ordl r to pre-
serve that institution from Bankruptcy. After borrowing acirculu-
tio ofone or two Imudred thousand ilollrtr* from the Foreign Lum¬
ber Company for w inch the bank paid a bonus of$12,000, which ope¬
ration did Lin succeed, the cashier came to New-York and made an

arraogemenl with Mr. John Delafield, by which he received ten to

twenty thou-iittd dollars in money und a dishonored note fjr about
$25,000 more, pledging a security of $150,000 to $900,000 of Darieu
bauk bills. The bank ai-o agreed to ship n large amount of cotton to

Delafield, which however, it failed ta do. By the term, of tl- con¬

tract, Dalaavld, if the bank f.nle.1 to meet it. cngogem sots, was au¬

thorised to sell the pledged b:ll« for ""at ih< y would bring. The ilis-
Uouored note was drawn by three individuals in St. Lou >. and »a-

pa t maturity " heu Rees in.« it It was endorsed by Mr. Delafield
without recourse, and the Chronicle is of opinion that the l> nk will
lose the wholo amount We think however, the tastier of this note
is oot fairly stated, as we understaud that Kces has. been beard to iidin.t
the promissors were indebted to the Danen Bank, und that the note

wte us good js DlOUey to bint. It was intended that t-.r BaiA should
r- .utue last February, hut on the contrary d bos been unable to pay
< if ilia judgements against iL
The Harrisburg Keystone states taut the receipts for tolls on the

public works ofPenusj Ivania from me 1st November, 1640, to the 22d
July, 1.11, amountto.$708,71.8 01

Same period in 1840.1185,460 7t»
Increase tinsyear.$23,i< - 2j

Tbc Rochester Advertiser says that the Flour trade ofthat place is
now tt udiug to Montreal, the price of Flour there making 50 cants
belter to the Rochester millers th:.u the New-York price. 4,v"o bbls.
were shipped lust week.
At Philadelphia, prices for Flour and Meal are steady, hol lers

tinner, -tock light; the receipts and demand arc but moderate
Ssic. ire-It ground Fiber at $5 50; old stuck 53 25 n $5 371 Western
.*.'» l-.'A. Rye Flour $3121 a $3 25. Pennsylvania Corn Meal, in bar¬
rels. $2 87jf; hhds $1325. Brandy w.Corn Meal is held at §14 50
iii hhds. and S383 for Mi's.
Groin.Supplies moderate with a fair dematd. Cure and Oat. in

request. Sales of 6,000 bushels of Pennsylvania Wheat, ntloat end in
store, $120; and 1,000 bushels Pennsylvania Rye nt S3 cents, allot!;
Soutli-rii Rye nominal «i 5S cents ; New Southern Wheat at >I 12 a

Jl 15 pei bushel Yellow Cora 63 cents; White Gl j Oats hi cents.
At Baltimore, snlc Howard-street Fli umi $5 02]. at which n lot Ol

>0 bbls. fi"»h ground ..old. For the same, made of uow wheat.
$5 e7J is asked The wagon price is $5 50. Cut Mills new Wheat
$6, now held at $6 I2j. Susquehaaoa Flour $5 75 The supplies ol
new Wheat are light.sales Mary lend at $1 18 a $1 25. Pcnnsylva-
aia Wheiit.Sides nt *l 21 a $1 26. White Corn 7o a 62 cents, and
Yellow C8 a 69 : new Oats A I. and old 45 a 46 live 55 a 01 cent.-.

JTf OHlce« to ¦.«-t>-. Iii the Basement of the New Merchant'
Exchange, cornor of Wall and llanover-etrects, suitable for Brokers,
ar Other purposes, such as a CorTec or refreshment room. There nre

iwo offices coniieel*d, which will be let lordlier for the balance of the

year at u rent perfectly satisfactory to the tenant. Apply to Mr.
Pearson, office of the Exchange Company, corner of Hanover-street
and Exchango Place, or to the publisher 0)1 the New World. 30 Aoo-

itrooL
^

jyl3:tf

jRa a erf en
lu this city, on Thursday evening, July 29, by Rev. Mr. Stilwell,

Lewis D.SIocuinb, Esq t" Miss Amelia Twist
AtSaudv Hill. July 29, by Rev.Mr. Coil, William Bayard Black

well, to Ruth F.lla .Mi livers, daughter of Col. R. 15. Hunter. V States
Consul.

33 i rD :

In this citv, July 31, at 233 Men or street,co uer of4th mnl34tb.su.
iged 34, Elizabeth J Camming, wife of John Cumming, sexton, after
a protracted rliie». w bich she endured « i;b Christian fortitu !o, hoping
fat a blessed immortality.
Her friends are respectfully unite to attend the faneral fromlier

late residence, this afternoon a' o'cl m k
In tbis city, Julv 31, Mrs Isabella Kirkpatrick egad 50.
Drowned,'in ibe North River, nt Beccey's Ferry, between the towns

iifSiiriitocaiii.d Washington, on the evening of Thursday the 29lh
inst Nathaniel Brittain, about 21 years of age, said to be from New-
Jersey, where his familt rentes.

At Washington, D. C, July 29, Virginia, only daughter of the Hon.
Samuel McRoherts, U.S. Sei ator Irom III.is.

At St. Louht, on the 9th ultimo, John P. McGinnis, Esq. ofKashas-
kin. III. aged 42: one of the Representatives from Randolph county
in the lost Legislature.

_

DOMESTICS.
10 cases good bleach Shirtings at 6d per yd.

7 casss Long Cloth Shirtings a lid mid s.l per yard,
j casck fine do do do at 9d, lOd and Is per yard.
IÖ bales heavy yard wide Shirtings at 6d per yard.
3 ,lo do do 7d per yard.
U ,;. do do 8d to ü'd per yard,
¦j ,..,... Hamilton Caut'on Flannel at Is per > ard.
2bales heavy yard w ido Twilled Slieitiiigs 3t It. per yarJ.
t". bales Red Tick irom °d te IsSd per yard.
4 bales heavy 4-4 Drills.
2 c:oe< bleached Drills.
5 bales unbleached Skeetin», at 1.. per yard.
2 e isea .'' 4 bleached Sheetings at Is per yard.

Ja.t Received by C R. HULL, 71 Catherine-st
XT MERCHANTS aad others buying to sell again will find :t un

oliject to call before making their purchases. jyjl 3tis

t(\ BALES HARP VAK.N-ifd bales I! VI'Ts. ^ood
-t V *

quality, for - de b)
a«23t GODFREY Si ROBINSON, 57Pipe st

1> VSSIA »OEET1XCS8.Bleached and brown.per bale!
\ for sale by [<2 Iweod) C. C. HAVEN, a Pme-st

RUSSIA QUilii.S AND BED LEATUIB-a
few bales of each. For rale by C. C. HAVEN, 28 Pioe-st

a2 Iweod
rfUSSIA AXO PRUSSIA BKIHTLEÜ of various
fVsorts. For sole par cask, by C. C HAVEN, 2s Pino st
*i Iweod

INDIA RIKKCn 4 t.«P I SB.

DEALERS io this article be not deceived. It' you would retain
your customers, supply them wita the article which is acknow-

edeed by every customer » no has tried it as greatly superior to any
other. My Cloili for carriage maker's purposes, marked A. bos 01 v-r

been equaled for beauty of appearance, hardness and durability,
while toe 4-4 Cl.th. which 1 sell from ä'1 to «i2-cuts per yard. ir

warranted iu every respect fully e4u.1l to and generally much better
man the Cloth made in the ordinary way si.d with the small old
fashioned machinery. A good supply. uo» on hand of the various
qualities. HORACE H. DAT. Suwcessorle Re.\t,in> I. R. ('.>..

au2 2m 126 Manleu- iuur.

DAVJ4 l>lE*K(»VIit> MllKi.5 KlSBbit OVEtl-
SHOES.5,000 pair Ladies' sad Gentlemen's for sale. The

ui per? of tins truly cle^aul Over sho-, made irom the Rabber as im¬

ported from Soalh America, in sheet., arc exceedingly elastic, the
same shoo adjusting ilscll to every w idth of i.e.t .oiler in ui French
kid and made over lasts cf the approved Broadway fashions. The
bottoms or soles of leather laid between ih« rubber, are joined to

:tther si> securely as to bo perfectly water proof. Tnese Saoes ba\c
been trKI thoroughly the past wiutet. au.l giveu se eral -aii-isc iou.

Every pair warranted not 10 decutnpo-e, «.r l*;i. upper 10 -o-eu from
the soles. Tae tride sre uisited to raauinc tne-e and a geae-al as-

sorlmeut of India Ru'ibtr >hoe». now, in order for theTill trade.
HüRACi. II. DAY, Successor to Roxburj 1 li. Co..

au2zm 12o Maidcn-lan-.
4 "UK ip: CHE4P! CMBAPJ.Engraving athalfpn -.

V- A Visiting Card Plat.' engraved siii firty cards pricted, for only
$1.50. Business Cards aud all other Engraving at half pnea, it 49j
Cortlsnat, corner of lireenwicb-strcet Please call and :~ specs-
mens. jylo Im

W A 1ST S.

\y.\XTEU-\- liuei d sir! boosework. tp
T 1 daj at No. lJ Canuon -treet. s'u'J If

U'ANTED.An aotiv-, »t-ady youth, 14 .-> 16yean of ags :.:
a »hnlesnle -t'.r». Sstisfatiary relerences required. Apply

nt If-T '.*!.. -. up -ta;.--. n2 It*

U'ASTE B.Cool -. » :r.- i. furgem-rsl |iuu-*ork ar.i ;,

» i nit Protestant woman, .,- rbambermaid, domestic- of all de« rip-
dons will pet trnod situation- from tne -ut-crile-rs. whopl-dre t -n-
telves th mployers and domestics that tb< re »hall I« ?<> deception or

imposition practised. Jull.N McCaBE <* CO. 99 Nasssu-st.
sS If_"_
lIM.ITED-t n- Yi th-t ,r
' ' bficd m do th- work of a .mill famtlr.oode i thcr aei su-

ply. L..p:ire ><'Ma. Hajsisj 11 Rce-gerelt-ttreeta Sit»
DOOKuI.VDFK aVAIVTED.A
JJ nation liy applying at 1" Anu-.trect.
Also, an apprectici itsuat 16 years ofage. jV.t -;-

Ä.\TKO.-'.i -v t -tr-.-t. male ä-d l-wal» >.rv or-w fur city and eo tntry. Farmen and otliar- wantinj rwi ,-|p
can nave ihem by applvintr a- a'io-.e jv-ao, tt"

'A.>TED-> Tailor- to mall Flushing and Blanket Coats
,\ps!y to I jy31 3r] JAMES NA HUN. 13 Cedar-st-\\

19A.M'XD.Sil luotu 3 Amerie in .uir-.--. i cooks! 3 orl-.
» i for country places; 30 German, 40 English and Irish girls for

different kinds of places; waiter men and -nud girls. Apply at the
United States Intelligence Office. 456 Broadway, above Tattcrsnll-.
i'. .. -:: 1 i 'o.iiim (.iu,«l"vcr.. cm l-e suppl.'d without disappointment
jy ÜT 1m
llfAfVTKD.Kt aectable families and tbi public are generally
TT iniorme.l that the American Intelligence Office b removed

I from564 to 404 Broadway, above GramL«treet, where Protestant
male and female and coiored Servants eis be had fcr this City or any
par; ofthe United States. Satisfactory refereaees ran be t*-v.-n.

jy26 Iw T. ELLIOTT. Proprietor.
HM.*l'TEP-l'! r. for threi t:r-t nt- da. . ami It room-,
sf who understand'training horses, having ..ene,' k re-alar sp-

j prentfecship 'it ihe business in the hi country. Their recommends*
lions are of the first character. Apply at 594 Broadway. jyäO Im
IA7ArST.BB.At the New-iVsTlatelligen Office, 140 Grand-
TT street, litis day, American, English, Irish and Scon h eirU for
immediate *rapi -yment Good servants can alv-nv. have coo,I place*
from the above olfice. Al-o wanted, s-'vrr-l g<rU am! men for eit)
and country. _.'>5:tf
\'£ E? J. I Nl A Fl'",i !>** -vi "ted ::i drafts, at sight or >u

Apply :e GKINNELL, MIXTÜRN & CO. TdSoatb-sL
ITTAiYTKX)..Re»pci families that arc in » sat ..f ^,^mi Ser-
T? vast are invited to call at the People's Intelligence Oibce, 50

Elast Broadway, v. hero they can be supplied at the -horie-t uom wi.h
those who !isv- tin- bet of city .-». omii;-'ii-Intiou«. Tie' proprietor- of
ibis ntlicc U. «' leave to inform tin- public that they have opened this
establishment for th" c.tpre-s purpo-e of supply mir respectable fami¬
lies wiüi good and fsitbfnl Servants. We pledge ourselves that wc
w ill not admit Sen mts thai cannot come well re omeieadcd. neither
will we -cml Servants to pi ices where they do not w ant help, nor to
families that are not respectable. We pledge ourselves that we will
iiHve nothing to ¦!.. with imposition, of any kind : we interd to make
onr office the People's Office by doing unto others as we should be
willing tc hare others do to tis, and in no c«-e nill we keep money J
mile-, rood situations sre given to those who may favor ui »ith their
patronage. Please give us a trial. jyäO Im COOK «t BROAD.
DOABD-A pleasani froui room newly tiuisiird, lu lettooni or
Dt-so gentlemen, with full Hoard, oi Breakfast sad Tea. Apply al
Jfo. 5 V ".rick-st. jy30 3f
. > (»O.'lü \V \.\TF D ladii mother aad twodaugl ters
[.> wish lu engage apartments for the winter with or without
board. The -i nation ofthe bouse must ir>t be higher up kjsvh than
the Broadway Tabernacle. Address C. C. L. office of lite.Tribune,
staling terms, situation Ate. jySSIistf
ryoAJKI*..A small famil) or single gentlemen, !:ave board
0 wi I. :deasant rooms pleasantly situated, i"i La-t Broadway. A
lew n lei' boarders, pruiiie family, bouse and apartments desirable

jy-J- lw?
M-'sV«> m;K <;t.\ l'i.K.ri yy.y .H.is
1 with tea aad breakfast Al-o. a gentleman and bis wife, board. I

Terms moderate. Those who are desirous of pure air and pleasani
lot il'on. will pi.-ii.call at ;ii'U I'.a-i l5roadv.,y. jyJI If

j SOAKJOliMG.1 HROAUW \\. si S.......... to .¦ Park.
iy next door to American llo'el.a very pisasaul location. tvJTlin*
t tOAROIIVtJ.Two young men may find Hoard und a picas oil
tJ furnished room on reasonable terms, in a * rivals family. Re-
f< renee required. Apply at 50 Ann-street jytitt lw

BOAICBIIVG KEDlit'Eb-llatiiic uiken ihe Isrge nnd
convenient 4 story Itouse one block from Broadway, where getK

tlciiien can be acco.nniiMl-lcd with good board fur .*< per ne«.k;
¦Iso single beds and pie isant rooms, by npplying nt No. :i Howard-sL
cor. of Elm. entrance in Elm street jv.M tf

BO.l It I>I.N1,.. t'i.r-or fur single gentlemen, anil o gentle¬
man and his wife, can be accommodated siiii Board and rooms

at T >t teaman-street, lieferen« ns exebaaged. i?'*- 10t*

ntt r'Kl,. «It A riOTll-:..TlT-,r,l iiu--." true;'but i....-!-

tare how low, and entertainment at the spacious hou.e ill) aud
71 llrckinaii-street <«ilj 7.7 -tit« per dv.\ jylO Im«
&n Sa?WAKÜ.The Tribun* bus been stolen from several
V»« places in the Fir-t Ward, and The Sun sub-muted in its place.
I v> i',1 give two dollars reward to any one who -.»ill detect the thiof.

jy7.tf 8. REEBE, Carrier.

BtSA KD. Wiiii room- tor üor 3 persons may be h ol in s gen
¦eel private family. No. 10 Third-si. ReTercnoes exchanged.

jj.ll lw
¦srlit!' With pleasani rooms, can be obtained by families or
D single gentlemen at 77 Hurray-street Terms moderate. Re-
feraneesexchanged. jy:il it

{ li^.tiKI)!.^'*^..\ gentleman ami hi- wife and three-ingle geu-
* J* tlemen nn be accommodated with Rooms and Hoard in a private
family. Apply at-"j ilester-st corner of Orchard. Terms moderate.

_jyl - 3w«

DOARDSRÜ iVANTKB)..Two »r three young genüe-IJ men may obtain pleasant rooms and Hoard in a o,uict private
family of six persons, by applying at No. it, Fulton-st. Fur those
who desire n 1ju-iiii>« lonatioa, this will be round eligible. Tc.-m-
niodcrate.

_ _jc94 tf

JISJS.N IrfeCABBsaC Co.'ss INTELLIGENCE OFFICE. No.
'M Naasau-sirc--t, (between Fnlton and Ann,) New-York.

R E F E R E N f E >

Washington Irving, Esq. Hon. Moses It. Grianell,
Henry Breevort, Jr. Esq. Prof. Renwick. je30 istf

r>OAlt1>IlVG..Two gentien md I ir a.v. or three ».

l ) fuur sine;,- gendemi n may obtain delightful airy apartments, with
full la ard or breakfast and tea only, in n vc y quiet and respectable
iieichl-orhood. snd one of th-. uio-l heullliy nnd central locations in the
City, being in the immediate vicinity of tha Post Office. References
civen and re.piircl. Empure at It! City-Hall Place. jeu:tl"
.» .itfAUD A.\ D itttO.TJ.-t in ly be obtained in a private family,
I> by applying at800 Hudson-at j>-7-tf
] sj.tKAWA.Vir KOOIT1SJ aad good Famtlj Board may he .b-
1 tMincd by a few persons of q-uet habits at 65 Hurray-sL Tne
location is very central, and on every accunnt a desirable residence

ntS5-tf_
r^AftlllaY' BOABDIJVO-SCXIOOIi FOB IttsV.-s.
1 \\ ILTON, Fuirfield County, Conn..JAMES BETTS. Prim ipul
This S. hool i- in successful operatiun. A few are wanted to make up
the liimtc.l number o' U. For further information, and irculars
laiaing p iruculars, reference may be had to Rev.Samuel Whittle.ev,
iinck Church Chapel, office ofth Mothers' Magazine, to B. II. Rob-
e.-ts. corner »f Peck Slip and Water-sir- el. or Llr. T. I- M--on. UK)
Pine-Apple-streel Brooklyn._jyi"! lw*

p/Th, F9B SALE-A good Farm öi TO acres with Urg
dwelling house, fit for a r- spectsble family, and two small do

'",,,n ".all iiesrlv new. The locati mi is handsome am! very h''a!t!ij-
ami h is the best facilities for cetumuhii ation with this city four times
dairy*. Price low and terms ea»y. Apply to

ai I-.- DAM ER EL * IIWPER. 158 Front-sL
~jgA~ TO LBT--731 Broadway, between Waver! vPlaceand Sth
Jjv5s streets, the parlors bu ihe -1 story, a k room on the ^d -tory,
**¦'itb two pautriee, to ibed rooms on theatttic story, und kitch¬
en with psniry and vault. Ken; $175 to 1st ofMay next. Possession
given imiliedT.at-ly.will be let Liether or -.-pirate. _noli lw*

GRMNSLlTj .«l.\Tl'K."i As CO. > Soath-at have
fur sal .

ltm cases English Sheathing Copper, irom 11 to .12 oz.

jssi linL's prune tc en Kio Coffee.
(000 bagii Manilla Sugar.
.MSI bales .Manilla Hump.
f>() ceroons Ipecacuanha.
10 casks A rgols---500 bags crude E I Saltpetre,

cask- omtee Bladders.
fiO ca»e.- Manilla In ligO.

*jtsj tans well assorted English Iron.
.JO tons do do Swedes do
20 Try Tots. \(XS and ISil gallon-.
3U0 cml.. Russia P.oit Rope, assorted sues

öou packs Kussis Sail Cloth, assurled.
CO bales do brows and bleached SheeUrs--
M bales do Crash.
tOl bales Florett i Paper, eutided 10 debenture.
>j bales Buenos Ayres WooL
lUU rolls Oo S7 lud-Cra-h
i", baskets do dressed Cluil!.-

*.' bales New South Wales Lamb's Wool.
I bale fine Herman do do

3SKI boxes Sperm Candles, assorted «i/e-
IbnO rallnr.s Fall Oil bleached and unbleached.
2j case.- white Pongees.
in ra-e. Id ick J.tv., Wok's.a:il

rTTlIK UEALTH AS.'IAN.Vt , FOB IS42.Devo-
I ied to me Law wji.ei, re^uisie- the Annual originallydesigned for

th---pint of Man. BY A VEGETABLE EATER.
Table f Content.Natural food for Man. oeducsd frum the char¬

acter of his tceih au 1 ci mparative anatomy.
Opinion.- of varn.a. Authors.among whom are the following:.

Plsto, Lycurgus, Pythagoras. Porphyry, Plutarch, Cullcn, Cnvier,
Abernetby, Cheyoe, Bell, tirahain and othe.-..
Tea and it- effect-ibieep fed on flesh.Scrofula rom eatinir pork

.Effect-of slimulanuon tb--ja»sand teeth of mm.also on ani¬
mals, with plab.Milk for the young.-Bloodsucker.Mosaic Law
.Teething of iafsatav.Salt-.Unleareued bread.Manner of prepar-
inc cad niakine bread.Fat and its effect-.Nourishment and its rf-
fectj.Man mast labor for hi- support.Digestion, and a picture of the
ruinsii stomach.Mineral p-u-on-. and their effects.Tooth-ache.
Relation husband and wife.Power of sssimilatios.Fcediug.
London Swir.'.Sheep.Nutntiou- imiter iu animal and v.-jeiab .-

sabnunces. Iniquities of parent- visited on their children.Corset.
and -mall wnssts.To yi uns men who intend to get w,Ve, *,,<« ru|.e

heilthr childreu.Di-V.bcdieu«e to parents shortens lu.Marrisee
aid lone life.L dies who b-lteve ihe Bible (,or say so.i aad wi-h to

rule their husb lids.
Ii ha.. 1*- paces and i« «old hv the hundred st $. ^0.
For -ale at the Health Bookstore. lX Fal-on-.t- New-tork.
au*i lw*_

-\*tÄ TO l'"l,OBiVfn and IJARDE.MiRH.-Tsi
Se^V-ub-crit" r nianafaetare- at the Greenwich Pottery. 901 Eurh
*3JI5tc*^th-9treet, l.- :v,e^n Ninth snd Tenth Avenues. Ilowis
Pots ofn neat and beautiful pattern. Dealers are invited lo call anc

etam.se kit lurtte a-eonnieuu Slanchiuif Pots for securuag yonug
plants from »srh frost and hot sua*. Green-House Tile on hand and
utede to order. [jeiSnusj WASHINGTON slUTil.

TO PURCHASERS OF DRY (.OOPS.
Ycur serious attention is requested to tke following

ANNOUNCE 'I ENT.
You can ocy atGlLLEY*d *\ ho!--a.e ano Retaii Stote. 430 firard-

street, at the least cjkuwtiool 20. er cent, cheaper tbaa at other
S'.nrcs. The nxjon i? obvioos. Our Goods we purchase »I

:h» Irr; .<--r« ..: A i .a. V.' - h .; y ial - ¦¦ ! i" r CASH
'only. Besides, in the article ofDoaratks.we raanahictsre ill our
Brow n SheetirJp In« Shirt:::;;, aad have them bleached at .ur birach-
ery is Tro>i leere. W:ta ;u.»»e r-a- why se sell Cheap we trust
a reasonable as 1 dhceruing P ;hl:c will know where it is for their m-
tere»t to purcha-c their roo-Is.

N. B. An extensive assortment as ran »e foand :a New-York. Or-

iler-1 recci»ed for uianuCu wring and bleaching,
jydl:itn F- W A VV. F. GILLEY, 430 Grand-st_

ORIGIN A L
CASH TAIL©RIA'«« BSTABLISIIMBNT.

A?v"D DEPOT OF K A N C V 1) K E S S ARUCLES,
229 Broadway. Atneriean Hotel.

TT The Coder.timed otter* for inspection aa extensive assortment
of Samper Good., which He i« prepare! to make up to order at .iich

a redaction from credit pr,.-» as, in .. ic* of the .nperior style ofgar-
neat, cannot tail to offer inducements to purchaM:rs, from whom a

call i- solicited before purchasing elsewhere, for the a xommodatioa
of tbo-« who. In cs-r« ofemergency, or otherwise, may require a first-

rate article of ReaDT-Made Gaxmbkts, an assortment is always kept
on hand, after the style originally introduced st the old Establishment
116 Broadway. In addition to which, Fancy Dt.-s Articles, including
Silk aad Satin Scarfs and Cravats, Muslin Cravats :n a crcat variety
of patterns. Crarat Stiffeners, Snspeaders, Pccket Handkerchiefs,
Linen and MusUn Shirts, Collars, Ac. are offered for sale at grcitiy
reduced ptn es from the usual charges for the .nnie sty le of goods,
wb:eb are of the ri.-.-t quality. VV3L T. JENNINGS,

a2~ istf 2Ü0 Broadway, American Hotel.

XT GEXTI.E.','»:> arriving from lie S-ah and Westi
wishing for j fashion ihlo outfit, srr particularly Invited to eall at th«

NF.W-YuRK CASH TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,
! 12 Fuilon-sL n-"ir Broadway,

whei" can always found a large a:id desirable assoi tmeit! of .:ip-er-
tlne W. -t t>f England '"loth, and Cassitncres, Cashmaretes and Drat

D'Etes, forSummer Coats; London Fancy Cassimeres and Drillings,
for Pant. Silk Ch.vlly and Marseilles Veilings j r.H of which are el"

superior quality. aMil will be tr.aile to order at :li« shortest nonce, and

in a style unsurpassed by any establishment in the city, at to per

cent, below credit prices: Strict panctaality observed in tiihug or¬

ders. Cash on delivery and no abatement in prices.
P. S. The cutting dep irtmei t :- still under the superintendence of

Mr. M. <;>>:. >io wbese services have been t.-> well appreciated by u

fashionable public to need any comment. Particular atteatiwa paid
to eutnur pants. jyl9tf J.C BOOTH Jfägt.

\\ .?». (I. « A V is.

I Cß PEARL-STREET, opposite Ceder-st have for sale hy the
l )V) nacitr.gr or >.: lots t. suit coy io'eher.. retailers and the
country trade; a full and complete stock ofCombs and Fancy floods,
which they mi! gel) .,n the best terms. They bate lately received m
store the following, viz:

90 cases Ivory Combs, deep a^i narrow; ofevery length.
5000 dozen Tortoise Shell Combs of every size and description,
30"0 do imitatiou do every sort for shipping.
30 cases Hair, Cloth and other Brushes, full assortment.
2."> case. English p.vk and pound Pins, of all prt es.

eases Needles, Hemming & Sons, and o.iier approved makers.
.Je;,-.-. Knitting Pins and Bodkins.

Spool Cotton; Corset and Boot facets. Tapes, Cords,
pook. .V Eyes Silver Pencil Cases, Siii-r Thimbles.
Kra-. and Steel Thimbles, Percussion Caps.
Peuknivi - and Si issors ou Cards, Razors, Spectacles,
At conli ons, Suspenders, Outer?. Beads,
Pearl. Gilt, lasting and velvet But.of all kind.,
Bone Buttons, Whalebone Goods, Lou-hm and other Soaps,
Perfumery, Gillott's Per,-. Morocco Pos kel Books,

ami n great variety ofother goods, well adapti i! |for city and country
trade, well worth the attention of Dealers. jyl4:lmis
DLAIN 5>K LAIXKS-I case superior quality äÜ möö\
1 Plain ile Laiues, desirable and scarce colors, will lie opened this
morning :'or inspection. C. K-lll 1.1..

jy303tia
* Cathei ine-»L

rLAl.M.'l.sl-Ü i-l. g.I while, r..: säiij yellow Flannel-,
now opening at"... and 2s6d per n d.

jy3U3iisC R. HULL, "1 Catherine-st.

I ACES AT CHEAT BAKGAIIVS-«SO pieces rich
l-s rimmings, Lac ., Edgings, A c. sdlin .. ii great Inn x on-.

jy303tis At C. R- HULL'S, 71 Catherine-st

\TOTICK TO TaTE LADIES.SEI.LING OFF!
Li SELLING OFF .SI TTON -v Rl NDLE, in conformity wait
their custom at this season of the ye .r. wish inform the Ladies of
this City that they are now selling off their Summer Goods at very
low pru es preparatory t« m ikmr their Fall purchases DeLaiues, Sa¬
tin Stupe Cballys, Printed La wns. Linen Goods, Bonnet Lawns,Rib~
bon..r.nd all oilier «ea.ouai I- v.a .l- m ao.i prices.

SUTTI IN at RUNDLE, IT7 Spring-street, cor. Sullivan.
N. B But oil" price asked, and no deception pructi-ed at tins

Store._jy 27 I w is*

1)A(t k'H TI,AK MI't'St I rii.l-- "persons having furni¬
ture of any-description to di-po-e of, or who are lireakii"; u)

beuse-keeping, will find a ready aale Ihr any portion or nlloftbeii
roods, by .*iidiiiir their address, or calling upon the subscriber.
Omul* In otnj nmuiiiii jiurrkujed.

jySlmis F. COLTON. 197Chatham square.

C<BO<JEK»S WA^ON.Hubs, Spates ami Plank.foi
l.ale at 92 IMl-t. N. B. Ju-t finished, a beautiful wagen for

Grocers' Ac. with 3 springs; will be warranted a tirst rate article.
jy*J 2w>s

StAL'XVDEKS'Si nEIAI.Ml l.lltl. t;'V K.i
VI. ZOR STROP..A Ao. 1 in England, Frsnoe, end America.

[From GolignanCs .Visit nzi r. Fmirh fiytr. ac. 1*.*.-.!
S m vr'kp.Mr ai...n Tai::.' This urticle has been extenairely

need throughout England, America,aad no less here. It imparts to »

K.i/or keen and -in siiii tlgi. far quicker and with more certainty
than anyolh- r article we know of.

FROM ENGLISH PAPERS.
[Thr United Strrirt (i,:zrllt nf Utr. 8, 18X.]

We receive ii great many nidmui, in the way ofsamples ofcom-
moditie*, in whose favor the smallest purTis thankfully received;
among oi-.-r. a bottle ofbrandy, the tasting of which nearly poisoned
us. Sometimes, however, inventions in usefulhrt, that we can coa-

ecientiouelyf praise, are submitted tor our approbation. Sin-h i. the
(bur-si el Patent Metallic Razor Strop ofMr. Saunders, which r.j.

de. any razor, however blunt; ready tor u-e in a ie* moments, with¬
out oil or grindstone, and which we do not hesitate to pronounce the
tiiis.-t complvta tliii.": ofthe !<m I we have ever m.t with.

f rnm lt.tfs m.Aiy Mtsttngtr.]
Sanuders'i Patent Mel ill c Tablet and Razor Strop is one of the

best things of the kind iIihi we have teen. This excellent Tablet
combines the properties of both hone and ttrop, requires no oil or

oiner fluids; and is in as use extremely simple. It is most particularly
recommended to gentlemen w ho experience the inconvenience of a
tender face and a strong heard, a- a razor occasionally npplml to tin
Tablet w ill receive and retain ..> perfect an edge; «» to reader the
operation of shaving as easy und agreeable as a v^as before unplea¬
sant and painful.

I hui» several certificates of the irrest u-e end value of the Tablet
Strop from reientific gentlemea,but that it nay he more sat..-factory
to the public, 1 deem i; right tu insert the foiloa ins from Dr. rtrijeoiu.
Dr. Valentine Mott, und tieneral JamesTaJlmadge
Tue utid' r.igiied haie for -ome time made daily use of George

S.iinders' Improved Strop, we eaafreely testify to it-value Tue
side which be calls the Metallic Tablet i.-. :..iaru- we know, n thing
of hi- ov. a in'reduction in hi. country n appear t<: be an evcll-at.
eonvenh :a subeiitote for a Lone, and operating on the same priit-

I, is stei Idoes upon n table-knife, r>m with tar greater smoothnees
and certainty; itsavestbe unpleasant necessity of ml or water, t"

assist in wbettiii?. Tile otlier free -id", oilhe strop jre extremely
weit SiUshed, i!ui smooth, and almost olaatie, pnsserviiig tin ttazov
from that roundnesi ofedge r?bich so nmn destroys its keenness.

.i. GRISCuii,
May Mth. 1827. V.M.KNTINI. MOTT.
Saundcrs' Razor Strop, with it- four sides, combines admirably all

the requisites to sharpen am! set Razors with a fine and smooth edge
.a i- a teal comfort to possess it. JAMES TALLMADGE.
New-York, November; 1-4".
Inventor aad Hanufacturer, G. SAUNDERS, lr"< Broadway.
jyM lwis»_

'"«.i> csti ut ül WARDEN*) AND SEXTONS-
L t.'hiin-a cushions Ught to be taken care of, the pre.-nt ^nd utvt

Mionth. in order to prevent MotBS from laying eggs in the hair, ni:;eo
by next year «ill be tit to gnaw up the slaif.
The subscriber wiU warrant an extermination, if applied in season

DR. LEWIS FkUCHTWANGER.
jy2'.l 4 teas I. cor. Brnadway aud C«urtUndt-sL

CiOi K RO AI Ii Est .This is t*certify that I havi ised a
' paraiior, by DR. FEUCifTWANGER, to desuoy Cockroaches,

ami that 1 hav- no; seen .ne in my liou-e sia.rc the tune I tir-t Used
it. Hlliiou.ii Ibey were numerous on the premi.-i 3.

.-...'Le.: II. PATTINSON,cor. Na-.-au and Ami-sts.
New-York. July 22, 1641.
The ab .^e certili. ite, from -neb. a re.pecttble source, may '>« do

peuded on, and will give additional testimony for those faithless and
unbeli«\!iij »ho think it impossible n> c'ear a house of »ermiii. Pre¬
pared aud sohlby DR. LEWIS Fr I CHTWANGER,

j\-J3ttecd cor. Broadway a.-d Cooftlandt-St

AltMUt IAI. TEETH.-M. LEVETT, DENTIST 2©
Broadw ay, cor. of Warren, the orijiusl introducer into this coun¬

try of interim? teeth on the principle of Atmospheric Pre.sure, as

practiced by Messrs, Grey, Bea.all Sc Promt of London, begs to call
the atteu'iou of thi public :o the sut joined mo.t rf ittertn-.' testimoni¬

al of his professional -kill and the excellence and infalibility of bis
nrstem, from a -entieinan wiio.e honorable ebaraeler and di-tin-
SUi.-hed reputation are loa widely known to neej any comuieiit.

Copv of a letteriroin Jadze .Van to M. Le»at-
Nkw-Voks.. May 24. 184L

DcxaSu .It 1- both s matter of Juty aui pleasure to-ta'.e that
the seA of artificial teeth on the priacipls of atmospheric preseure,
which you made for a lady in my faiailv, da- succeeded in every rc-

spect, in appearan«.", comfort, sad utility, aid riven entire -ati-tV-
tiou. With best wishes for your «ncour«semeot atd-uceess. lam,
dear sir. yo'ir obedient servant, Signed; M. M.NOAH.
To M. Levet;. Dentist. jy30lmts*

PEASE'S COMPOUND U0EEH0Ü.XD
IS »om(<o ed ni tweaty-nve of the most -afe ami salutary cough in-

rr'disct-. which reader the remedy iufalable. ifrom the fact that
wk»re one remedy fall» another succeeds,; for the cure sf ermgüs.
colds, hoarsen*;-, irntatiou i»f the throat, crt.up. whoopins cough ike
tee. Country ci-rchants and other- wishing choice Coufectionety at

wholesale, wouldÜ0 weil to call on Ike anders.ga»d before leatmr
tbe;r orders elsewhere. They will fiad our price, to hsrmouize will
the ejrigenCJeJ of the times. We have böte, of 10 lb-., ~) \\it~, 25 ibe.
50 lbs.and 100 lb-. Please favor with v call, and oblige

jy3 I pF.ASF. i SON. 45 Divisie-i-»t

i'd'l)! AMil .? ti a. for ...le'tiv
IsJjasfl PEES.?)! Sc. bROOKS, 81 Uber.y-st-

A ü CTTO in s a I. E S.

«.*Ji','L R.lcha'<-'- Ancti-g-er.I$\ BA.\GS, RICHARD» & 1*1.ATT.
>- Liberal etufa idvapce* tnadeon cor-sn-un-mu io- rwciiM sale*-
I uikTv-rot«ru >i* io«ji Tasoe Salh._Th-» .

. ¦ t
rrmh Sie of Book. > p lpeP, ?*** «rpe Pl.K^'taarncle* connected « im ta.- -, ,.k lra..e. will commence on the 'Utb of
Aagil-t near. u-r.-r.-,Wy . t retulatious. It will ba cotsautt-ta-d
tw-irtie direction of i re cernm t ee oi" tat-tn.de. oa ihr same tonn«
a.t.i c-cd.l-on.. a« her«: -tor--.

MONDAY, Auru.t 3".
Statii aery .The tale of Si tüoaery »ill commence on Mmd*y. ;:. ih

ofAugust, at half-past S i'eloek. The ctta.'orur embraces a" Urs«
rariety of Blank Books, halfaiid full bound, Km.m and «he.-p; Pa-.rr.
tjui'ls Steel !'.-.«, . (rreat variets Pencil*, Pattcil Cx-e». Knives]
Razors. Scissors. Available invoice of imported Stationery, inclu¬
ding camel . h or IV .ois. Porcelain Paint Slabs, polished Crayon*,
Isdia Ink. Color Boxes India Rubber, fine Drawing Pencil*, Sl.aw
Pencils. Mathematical Instruments, Sealing Wax, Wafers, Battle¬
dores, «.-i nm ¦. Board*, Cheat-men and Board*, Douwwe*,Card
C. Trat« .:. Desks, Sea's. Folders. Inkstantis, Bristol Boards,
Parchment Slates ««1 Peacibi, Lou Ion Drawn? Iloir:-. Vr.

Plaj iar Car ..K .« Bold > palace Playing Cards and Crrbor-»'«
Playing Card«.
Ink.\ valuable mvo.ce of Arnold's Writing Fluid: Pb--ni\ Ink,

Use's., oluc anil red.
*A ati\- Color*.An invoice of Boston's superior Watrr C«Wa. Ac.
Leather. Abo. .»», ml \ d i .Llo iuyoices of Book hindsafs'Ismtbar

TUESDAY, August 31, nod following days.
"0o".-Toe -»'.e of t>i» Books-will be commenced on Tuesday

morning,31si 'ugnst,atSo'clock, and continue.! from dav today
until sold, in the order of the catalogue. The catalogue embrace*
more than in- itsuul satiety of Bo..*., from the Icadintr publishers; oi
Äew-iotk, I iiladelpbia sad Boston, nud other places.Catalogue* arc ns» rca.lv.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
200 dozen Birk Skiver., ,....r..,i M dozen colored .-k,-cr». do.
AbMj.-a greatvanety ofdemy and fos>l*cap Bla: k Bookit, different

pattern..: ha.i bound ü'aiis... Memoranduta Books,-Itc.
Also fine and superfine Letter Paper, white, blue and assorted

colors.
Also, II r.-ani- snperfitte medium MarbU Paper; üO do. demy

Writing Paper, good article.
AI>o, i splendid copt Voltaire's Works, 13 voK, in French, last

r-tt^S'''"'"'- _»u-Jjf. >. U, J.Ai ..Ell 1\. A.i, lionetr.
Will be sold at public auction on Wednesxlny, August tth, at the

torner of6th avenue nad 9th street, a general ».«»oriiiieiit ofGrocerie*.
Liquors and Fixtar. - Grocers arc respectfully invited to attend the
saht, as the prc.-t-ni occupant i» going into another hu»it,e«s, and
wishes to dispose of his st>k.k. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock. ai;tt*

HALLS Ol- TEMPERANCE,
BROADWAY, NEAR PEARL-STREET, I.ATE THE

[flnsonic or Gothic Hull.
GRAND OPENING FETE.MONDAY, August 2d, these splendid

Mails will l»e opened, viz :

First. The Gxapo II ill. winch, ia point ofcapacity, raagnineenca
and s|ileadur, stands aloan and unrivaled in the Union;

Secondly, Thx Gxeai Don:. II.i.l, equally distinguished for its
-implicit v. its beauty, and commanding si/.e;

Thirdly, Tax Vast Gothic Mai l. which traverses the entirety of
the building, and crowns tle> whole In solemn grandeur ami imposing
maguiliccnce, the splendid memorial of a feudal age, and venerated
relic of the early arL-

On winch 00 a-ion «evrr.il of our most dbtiaguished Divine* will
i-M-t in the ceremony, and some of our ;nu«t popular Orators address
ilie audience on the great question of Moral Reform. Interspersed
through the proceedings <>f tbu evening there will l>e

A GRAND SACRED CONCERT,
Vocal and Instrumental, from the work* "i Kandel.
The doors will be opened at 7 o'clock, and the Concert, Ac will
omnii nee precisely at -. At 10 o'clock, an l.Lt:'..-«iT Surren, upon
Temperance prim iples, »ill a sen d up ia the Don.- Hall, with ih«

-am- splendor and magniUcsncn that was displayed m l.ond»u at tU«

IitratTemperance Festival at lbs Col.u*a.
Tickets of admission < >n<- Doll ir. including the Supper.
Partie«, including Ladies, wishing to secure, seats, an- respectfully

informed ikat the Settee* (only sixteen in number) run be secured (or

ihe evening! euch Settee accommodates «ix persons.
Subscriber* to the Reading-Room, Library an.I Gothic Hall are

free to tins Fete.
The uffice i« now npen for the sale of Tickets,and iece,|it ,,i Sub

seriptions. A W PALMER, got rcosry and Librarian
Tickets may al-o lie procured at the Bookstore ofJ. t<. H.H. Lung

i-j. .ri"i i h ttliaiu .-ireet, and at the 'I mperaucn House, and print ipal
Music St..re. _jy-t»

.ASTJLB UAJRäDEiN.
J IV consci|uence ol the uuboundetl approbation bestowed on Thürs
Iday evening, and she GREAT SUCCESS on the firssi repr.uta
tiou of the ERUPTION OF MOUNT VESUVIUS it will be repeat¬
ed on Monday cveuing, August 2nd.

Tlia -cene a. laid out at Castle Garden will cover a »pure of 90,009
srpiara feet, sxteuding over the entire front of the Garden, including
ihn whol* of the lower Grand Promenade, on both sides of the Gar«
den, will embrace all the difturont colors md composition known In
the sei- in:- of Pyrotechny.
Mr. HKMtY J. S. HALL, long an-l favoi ibl) Known to tins cmu-

munity as n Pyrotechnist, has t» en engagi .1 for many week* prepnr-
ni- the differeal pa ces and color- for the Eruption of Mount Ve.u
.in-, am! is prepared to sty that ibis piece will exceed in extern nnd
britlianey nuy of In- pre; mm undertakings.

M:. (JB.M.S'. one of the oU!e-t slid moat celebr tied Scene Painters
in this city. n»« beea engaged in preparin; the Scenery. » bich is con

.idered of sufficient recommendation to latisly the community of lists
splendor and character of din Exhibition.
1 lie Machinery is under the direction of Mr. JOHNSON, und Mr

SPEYER, and will surpass any thing ef lbs kind ever produced m
this i ity.

Tin- New-Yesk Brass Band, under the direction of ilieir leider. Mr.
l.oi'llI IN, i« ngaged, ind will perform many ol tiio new mid favor¬
ite pir.co», for »hich the Band i- celebrated

.viit'e Rockst* -vil! be tire.i »i sundown sin! continue l till 9o'clock
sbuuthe exhibition will commence with BRILLIANT BRNGOLA
LIGHTS, Marine Signal Rockets with Hold Ram. I'll). CHAP-
LET OF FLORA.
Rockel with colored Meteor*. ILLUMINATED YEW TREE

PRIDE OF AURORA.
Halfan hour "ill be sllowcd lor Promenade und Refreshments, af¬

ter which will commence the
GRAND ERUPTION OF MOUNT VESUVIUS.

Tuesday, Angesi 3, Vocal ami Instrumental Concert and Fire*
v.rk«. Particulars of which ..-e bills of the day.
Th ket. Fifty Cents.Children half rice. nn9 It

MKl.o'.s. Hi \ ft >.
i 1 »J<m«luv Evctsiat-g, Ais-guai ig, 1 s 3 f.
< «TREAT ITTRACTION..A ..-n.i.r... Val*es andOuadrilles
will be pi ned in the PROMENADE MUSICALE.
Twosplendid OVERTURES
The evening's entertainment* will commence with a Popular Oter

.nr.-. to be followed bv the comic Burletta of DEEDS <>F DREAD¬
FUL NOTE
An Intermission of half an hmir will be nllawed fur KefreshmenU,

and the Promenade Musical«, In die tilt OH SALOON, in which a

Splendid Orchestra has been er-cte.l, designed to represent ih-
TEMPLE OF APOLLO, a la Mu.ard.

'The tiiic-pialed Maud led by the celebrated Mr. Tin in at, will play
several new \ also* and Quadrilles.
A piece of SPLENDID FIREWORKS will then be givon by the

ceh btated Pyrotechnist, Mr. L Edge.
The whole to conclude v.ith tie- popular comk Burletta csllial tha

VALET DE SHAM.
Ticket« Fifty Cents._

i lA-sJTJLE POINT »NU TUE E'Lk'SlArY
\ EIEJ^lfSe.The delightful Pleasurs Grounds al Hoboh ..

lavo been put in complete order, and, having been much Improved,
are now open to visiters. Tbu cool aud shady walks, win-liiiu- for a

mng distance on thebanks of the majestic llndson, offer a ideasac.
tad refreshing retreat from the hct ami dusty pavement* of the etiy.
The btsl-fbtsiof STJastlo PohacCwbieb are still opeti i. laV-episbffcycom*

aaH-l an extensive and beautiful prospect, embracing at a glance th*
Mble bay dotted with bland*, and enüve-ied . itu rassala riniiuv i»

.very direction on its bosom j the city, with it« Dumerons spires, and
the distant hum of its busy tnimbitants; wbJlo the river, whitened
..vith »all«, i- lost in the distance beyond in« towering pidisade*, prs-
.eiilifis altogiMher a sc..ue lov. ly beyond description, und of iu kit 4
alle.; aaled.

liy a le-wiy opened and well shaded walk, protected from the lay i

,f th«' sua b) a ?rove of noble oak-. vi«i:ers may ile.ceud in fev
muute- to the Cofonadc, wher-;, on uueterate term-, ar-- fiirnisbed rt-

freshmenU of th-j l,««t kind, and suitable to the sea-on. The fs.rrt -

hu.ate have been comfortably refitted wttit awnings, A.c. and It-evs I*at-
day ar.<i Canal-streets etery few minute*.the ferriage, a* beretofera.
,t cenLs. In no ether part of the world, perhaps, enn so rich s tiral
'it: so easily obtaiu--d and al so trifling expense. je2-Kmi*'

NEW

Halt Wut» r

QavA^sL. ' BATH.

Bathers generally that the FRANKLIN BATH is NOWOPEB
at Castle " iar.ien Bridge, north side, for both Ladies and Crullcioe*.
The Public are invited to call and examine for themselves, the su¬

perior accommodation, fur Bathers esmscinlly th« l-ado-a Depuruasai
la addition to lim above, there is a *winxinin| school for Hoys, aud

one for Gitis. Shower Baiii- on Ilm improved plan, Ac Ac Th*

price of Season Tickets may be ascertained by ^a^^^oMAlK '

TENDER UHINS.
I NY GENTLEMAN mat bs instaadj reli.J f*'"A ing the operation of slmvin». by applying his razor lotbe ME¬

TALLIC r-ABLET RAZOR STROP, injeawd - ; s.-l..-.

winch supersede, the ueee.stty of a hone *^-**%**n tSTraZ
.WIM can always produce a, .«"^«^*Da^
:oui-l by any peUüty exhtbh uieler ,

It ,s the only etleclual! m^"^^ oflUi..g hi. razor to hi.
for giving to every ma" " "PP""""' 5. yv0 t!, ,u,t hi. own hand,
w,tn the tarn* certai.it> as be autm i ^ a daall razor and try
and »hKhanyp^«^^» p ;,.. ff.tf( gTt0 $o ¥. ,. k

'

mg tha tablet teotjr.*. Vvor; indies, with c.-e. nsmle of th-
äusned J«*^'X'nSncM, entJseased full, and beantifsrily gilt, for
most ros.lv i urn y .,;13ed to posse-, the Ne Plus L'ltrs' of the

Tfnfll'dZ' Vuacreil of the beautiful, forming together with the

workmanship. «» «E"loe 'rM!nln"1 of lhc b',u of P»'-"^""0-

Prr*v choice selection of PKRFI.'MERV, CUTLERY, and all nrti

le. bcl'insing Ui the toiielte. _iJtamE'_G. 8AUNDERS. 163 Broadway.
osTEATHINC COPPER.-'-"« ca-cs Englwa Saaathing
ö Copper, from H to n/_ for ndo :>v

jy2QGPslNNKLL, M1NTURN * Ca. ^ aUteta s«.


